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Prices start from : £ 2,419

Travel between : 23 May 25 and 23 May 25

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : Half Board

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 30 Sep 24

Includes : Return Direct Economy Flights from London with 23kgs Baggage
7 Nights stay at Atlantis The Palm in a Ocean Queen Room on Half
Board Basis
Return Private Airport Transfers

Dubai Atlantis Family May Half Term 2025!

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value Adds:Value Adds:
�Save £838 per family PLUS Free Upgrade to Half Board!

Upgrades:Upgrades:
�Upgrade to Imperial Club Queen for Your Stay for £1974 Total Per Family!

Hotel Featured:Hotel Featured:
Atlantis The Palm 5*

Atlantis The PalmAtlantis The Palm
Nestled between the calm turquoise waters of the Arabian Gulf and the majestic Dubai skyline, Atlantis The Palm offers a perfect Getaway!
Atlantis The Palm is the crown of the world-famous Palm Island in Dubai and is the most luxurious and best kids-friendly Hotel. Kids are spoilt for
options here! Thanks to the Aquarium and water park, adults can enjoy the dining options, pools & the Spa!

Why Atlantis The Palm?Why Atlantis The Palm?
�One of the world's best water parks plus a massive aquarium with activities
�23 Restaurants and Bars including celebrity outposts like Nobu
�Long Stretch of Beautiful beach facing the Lagoon
�Two huge pools include a kid's Zero Entry and one overlooking the sea bustling Nightlife Scene and Beach party

Exclusive Imperial Club Room Benefits:Exclusive Imperial Club Room Benefits:
�Imperial Club Lounge - Complete with a dedicated check-in and check-out desk also indulge in all-day light snacks and refreshments 
�Welcome Reception - A private check-in and check-out desk in the Imperial Club Lounge for comfort and ease. 
�Dedicated Concierge - Let our dedicated Imperial Club Concierge team plan your guests’ entire stay so they won’t have to lift a finger. 
�Morning Delights - Start the day with a selection of complimentary morning refreshments such as freshly baked pastries & bread, fruits, and a
variety of beverages including juices and coffee. Daily, 7 am - 11 am
�A spread of delightful Afternoon Tea - Guests can indulge in afternoon tea fit for a queen, with a spread of scrumptious bites such as scones,
quiches, and pastries. A selection of tea and beverages will be served as well, with our compliments. There are even milkshakes, sandwiches, and
sweet treats for the little ones. 
�Sunset Happy Hour - When the sun starts to set, start the night with a selection of complimentary beers and wines, fruity cocktails, or mocktails,
perfectly complemented by elegant canapés to enjoy. Happy hour can also be enjoyed on the Imperial Club Beach. Happy Hour | Daily, 5 pm - 7 pm
Daily, 3 pm - 4 pm
�Fun for the Little Ones - Children can get immersed in their little world with daily morning or afternoon sessions at Atlantis Kids Club,
complimentary for our Imperial Club guests. 
GAMING AT WAVEHOUSE Kids can play at the best family entertainment destination in town with a complimentary AED 50 credit gaming card. 
THE ZONE Teens can chill, dance, and connect at The Zone, the ultimate teen-only hangout. Perfect for teens to get into their vibe and parents can get
a well-earned break too! 
�A Private Imperial Club Beach - An exclusive private sanctuary set on the pristine beach of Atlantis with a fully-serviced bar and personal service
attendants

Great Value if Travelling with Children!!!

All Guest's Benefit fromAll Guest's Benefit from  

�DAILY ACCESS TO AQUAVENTURE WATERPARK Guests staying at Atlantis, The Palm enjoy daily access to Aquaventure Waterpark for a thrilling day
of fun. Or, they can check out the Surf’s Up wave rider, zip lining, water sports on the beach, and much more. 
�UNLIMITED ACCESS TO THE LOST CHAMBERS AQUARIUM Be mesmerised and discover the myth of Atlantis through The Lost Chambers Aquarium;
exhibiting over 65,000 marine animals and ancient Atlantean artifacts. 
�SPLASHERS ISLAND An area specially designed for the younger adventurers at Aquaventure Waterpark

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
Deposit £125pp / £500 Total
�Y05839 London Heathrow from £2419pp (£9679 Total)
�Y05925 Dublin from £2419pp (£9679 Total)
�Y05911 Manchester £2465pp (£9855 Total)
�Y05914 Birmingham £2465pp (£9855 Total)
�Y05919 Glasgow from £2495pp (£9969 Total)



Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults & 2 Children (2-11 yrs)

How to Book?How to Book?
CALL 0208 585 4020
Email holidays@travelpack.com
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